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Dear North Shore Families,
The North Shore Counseling Department hopes that you had a safe and happy Halloween! 
October was a busy month for the North Shore School District. On October 21st the district
joined together by wearing orange to celebrate Unity Day. The week of October 26-30th we
celebrated Red Ribbon Week. Please see below for more detailed descriptions.

November is a wonderful time to celebrate all that we are grateful for. Positive psychology
studies show that acts of gratitude can in fact make us happier. Celebrating all that we are
thankful for can improve our relationships, brighten our mood, increase self-esteem, help with
motivation, and much more.



How to Practice Gratitude - Mind… www.mindful.org

Practicing gratitude has far-reaching effects, from
improving our mental health to boosting our relationships
with others.

The 10th Annual Gratitude Chall… www.positivelypresent.com

It's hard to believe, but this is the TENTH year of the
Positively Present Gratitude Challenge! I've been doing this
for a decade (and I know many of you have too!), and I'm so
excited to begin this year's challenge on November 1.
There's always something special about celebrating
gratitude during the month of November each year, and this
year it feels like we need the reminder more than ever. As
always, I'll be sharing illustrations on Instagram daily
(follow me on Instagram if you're not already!), but feel free
to use these prompts for art, photos, collages, or
whatever...

5 Awesome Mindful Gratitude A… blissfulkids.com

Discover �ve awesome mindful gratitude activities for kids.
Help your kids experience more joy and be grateful for what
they already have.

https://www.mindful.org/an-introduction-to-mindful-gratitude/
https://www.positivelypresent.com/2020/10/gratitude-challenge-2020.html
https://blissfulkids.com/5-awesome-mindful-gratitude-activities-for-kids/


Watch: What Teens Are Actually … www.mindfulschools.org

A �rst-grade teacher, a best friend, a parent — grab a tissue
and watch high schoolers read their Gratitude Letters to the
people they’re thankful for. Try this gratitude exercise with
your students.

28 Bene�ts of Gratitude & Most … positivepsychology.com

What are the bene�ts of gratitude? Here you will �nd
research-backed answers to the questions about gratitude
plus gratitude measurement tools.

UNITY DAY 2020!
On October 21 the North Shore School District joined together to promote kindness,
acceptance and inclusion by wearing orange to celebrate Unity Day. Each day thousands of
young people experience bullying from their peers while at school, after school in their
neighborhoods, and even when they are at home, through social media and texts. There are
many ways to prevent bullying as an individual or with friends and family, and within our
school community.

Students at the high school created anti-bullying posters and the peer leaders met with
freshmen throughout the week to discuss the transition to high school. In the middle school,
the counselors provided the E3 squad teachers with activities and a kindness video. The
students engaged in thoughtful conversations centered around the steps they can take to
create a world without bullying and help others feel included, accepted and respected, despite
our differences. The students �lled out cards on how they can be kind to one another, wrote on
footprints ways they can promote kindness, acceptance and inclusion and cohorts signed up
to color in a giant Bee Kind poster throughout the week. Each elementary school incorporated
kindness lessons and activities. Elementary counselor, Ms. DiPreta, worked together with Dr.
Rufa and Ms. Greenberg to put together a staff video on acceptance and what it means to the
faculty. Director of Counseling, Dan Doherty, said, “It was amazing to see the North Shore
District come together to promote kindness, acceptance and inclusion. These are such
important topics for our students to celebrate all the time, but especially during these unique
times.”

https://www.mindfulschools.org/inspiration/what-teens-are-actually-thankful-for/
https://positivepsychology.com/benefits-gratitude-research-questions/


RED RIBBON WEEK
During the week of October 26-30th the North Shore School District and NS-CASA
collaborated to celebrate Red Ribbon Week. Red Ribbon Week is the largest substance abuse
prevention campaign in the nation. It is an ideal way for people and communities to unite and
take a visible stand against drugs. Today, the Red Ribbon serves as a catalyst to mobilize
communities to educate youth and encourage participation in drug prevention activities. The
goal is to lead and support our families and community in nurturing the full potential of
healthy, drug free youth.

The Counseling and Physical Education Departments coordinated educational activities that
fostered meaningful conversations focused on making healthy choices. The theme of the
week was "Live Life Well." Staff shared how they live life well through a google slide show at
the high school and middle school. Secondary students watched videos on positive coping
skills through the Natural High website (www.naturalhigh.org) in their physical education and
wellness classes. Our elementary schools participated in theme days and students learned
proper nutrition and stress management techniques through the physical education, health and
counseling curriculums. NS-CASA sponsored a contest where students shared how they ‘live
life well’ through various artistic means including drawing, photography, poetry, and many
more. The week culminated with a parent presentation by David Hymowitz entitled Current
Trends in Substance Use.

A special thank you to the K-12 physical education staff and the other individuals that
coordinated these programs. The high school programs were run by assistant principal,
Jennifer Imperiale, social worker, Reisa Berg, and director of counseling, Dan Doherty. The
middle school programs were facilitated by social worker, Karen Daniele, with the assistance
of the wellness team. The elementary programs were coordinated by physical education
teacher, Megan McCormack at Sea Cliff, physical education teacher, Stephen Carr at Glen
Head, and school counselor, Carolyn DiPreta at Glenwood Landing.

https://s.smore.com/u/b4a251e72d0917bd130989ca9edecd84.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/f227cc0de951d75a5e734d8733bc76f6.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/2494b2c9004eb925e459f244511142a5.jpg
http://www.naturalhigh.org/


GIVING THANKS CAN MAKE YOU HAPPIER -GIVING THANKS CAN MAKE YOU HAPPIER -
HARVARD MED SCHOOLHARVARD MED SCHOOL

HOW TO TALK TO KIDS ABOUT THE ELECTION -HOW TO TALK TO KIDS ABOUT THE ELECTION -
MINDSHIFTMINDSHIFT

HOW TO HELP KIDS OPEN UP ABOUT ANYTHING -HOW TO HELP KIDS OPEN UP ABOUT ANYTHING -
NY TIMESNY TIMES

HOW TO HELP CHILDREN AND TEENS MANAGEHOW TO HELP CHILDREN AND TEENS MANAGE
STRESS - APASTRESS - APA

Holidays During the Pandemic | … childmind.org

Tips for dealing with holidays during the pandemic —
reducing stress, helping kids cope with disappointment,
and making new traditions.

Time Management Resources docs.google.com

https://www.health.harvard.edu/healthbeat/giving-thanks-can-make-you-happier
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/56929/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-about-the-election
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/10/15/parenting/safe-space-kids-talk.html
https://www.apa.org/topics/children-teens-stress
https://s.smore.com/u/c8e3bd8ebb03f6378268609e60ed8470.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/473a38f0efa71e5257f1900bf09ee6c7.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/860e6041bcc2b7eb61240f78579dd4cf.jpg
https://childmind.org/article/holiday-during-the-pandemic/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Holidays%20During%20the%20Pandemic&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18ZdBiei0kMnAUycs3bl20rgUx3iy4GZWMm1uR7byBKo/edit?usp=sharing


NEW TABLE THANKSGIVING FOOD DRIVE

pdf ThanksgivingFoodDriveFlyer.pdf Download
64.1 KB

NORTH SHORE PE APP
Download the PE department's �tness app. It includes activities to get students moving and
relaxation exercises and guided meditations.

https://c097d.glideapp.io/
password: viking2020

@NoShCounselor

NORTH SHORE COUNSELING
DEPARTMENT

450 Glen Cove Avenue, Glen H… dohertyd@northshoreschools.…

(516) 277-7030 northshoreschools.org
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